
San Diego County Orchid Society
Board Meeting Minutes

April 7, 2011

Attendees: David Brown, Carol Berg, Bruce Berg, Bob Clark, Christopher Croom,
Genie Hammond, Dave Hoffmaster, Scott LaBouff, Kevin Rynearson, and Jack
Schaefer.

President David Brown called the meeting to order at 7:10 PM.

Officers Reports

Carol Berg presenter the Treasurer’s Report for March, 2011. Dave Hoffmaster moved
that we file the report for audit and Christopher Croom seconded. The motion carried.

Carol presented the preliminary numbers for the spring show at Scottish Rite. Not all of
the expenses are in yet but the Society will turn a profit again this year.

Committee Reports

Spring show. The overall consensus of the Board was that the show was a success.
Participation from the membership was quite good. We had enough volunteers to cover
all aspects of the show from set-up to security and judging. The number of plants brought
in by the members for show tables and displays was outstanding. We thank all those that
participated for a successful show.

Web Committee.
Jack Schaefer has added a member’s page to our web site. There are levels of access for
Board members and for Society members. Board members and the webmaster will be
able to send email messages to the membership. There will be an announcement page
where information relative to the Society’s activities can be posted. Members will be able
to access the page while nonmembers will not.

Old Business

David Brown will talk to Paul Tuskes regarding the date to move AOS Judging to Balboa
Park. It is not clear if the local judging center has notified AOS of the move and when the
move will be effective. We need to clarify the exact date of the move.

David Brown has found someone at a local university that may be able to upgrade our
logo to higher resolution for the web site. David will work the issue and provide the logo
to our webmaster.

Genie Hammond suggested that we sponsor a floral arrangement competition between
local colleges and universities as a way to attract college age people into the Society.



Bruce Berg will work with Genie to draft a proposal outlining the criteria for school age
and college membership and they will email the proposal to the Board.

There was some discussion regarding the Society’s funds and how they are invested.
Some of the funds, such as the Garner Fund that is intended for education, are currently
in a savings account that is paying a minimal return. The Board felt that we could accept
a moderate amount of risk for some of these funds in return for a better return. Bruce
Berg will look into several investment possibilities and make a recommendation to the
Board.

Scottish Rite has indicated a willingness to negotiate with us regarding a price for their
facility for 2013 and beyond. Dave Hoffmaster will propose a 3% price increase per year
from the current contract and see if they can accommodate us.

New Business

The meeting in May will be the awards banquet so there will be no novice or general
meeting next month. The banquet will be pot luck and there is a sign-up sheet for
members indicating if they will bring appetizer, salad, main course or desert. The
festivities will start at 6:00 with happy hour in Room 101. The Society will provide
drinks, plates and eating utensils for the members. There will be a plant table and raffle
after dinner is served.

David Brown will set up Room 101 for the banquet starting at 2:00 Tuesday afternoon.
Help setting up would be appreciated and anyone wishing to help should come between 2
and 6:00.

Steve and Teresa Mallory would like to be replaced as the members in charge of plant
sales at our monthly meetings. We will need to find someone else to fill that
responsibility.

Ron Kaufmann will announce the nominating committee recommendations for the
SDCOS Board at the May general meeting. The names will be published in the May
Newsletter and voted on by the membership at the June meeting.

We currently spend about $30/month in fees to have a credit card reader available at
Society meetings and shows. This often more than we take in at meetings. Carol Berg
will look into the matter to see if a less expensive option is available and will advise the
Board.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:25 PM.


